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The tru* and *reat lesders  00 our 0010*py *mat, heed the cries and *uffer·
ina of th*lr mirorittess Thts Great Country which Was folmded as e "11*vcr fer
21* 1*¥i le neeleot *18 its $51*rlties in a pltiful mammar* This Great Democrat le
Repabll« with its Coads*ful and, Enlialkaned Comtitutione tte ¥elievolent and
magnentmeus Bill of Ridlts, le st 111 not t hs land of *avality Ana freedom for itt]
minorlet e#*

It aose not reg*tre mmoh reasont*y to notice *ft-the minarttle® feel
oppressed* The mt*ortti,* are e till seekln; 06, of thes* *ar 01'~190 nFOIR
FF'55363, promised to  the rest of,the dorla:. Preadom,of ap:*01; ana BED,ess,ims
Freeds 14 of Rellaton; Mmedom from vant ana Blve,dom fr~n Fear *»*

It is trilly humiliating# abstlid* aind painful tlwit these minople ites
hem to eae lae states in ozder 06 got this amel: 5.0,10,0 #Preeds*sf Ed'noatics*" .
Pen't 0/r edge@tional leaders reall/* that th// ape st¥las *1* atomle, hideoul
propaganda by de#*ma freeden er educatt** HOW 0184 *mmt Our enemies beefrne
whon they read that tha Colofed People ha¥e to 50 to t~ Sppreme Court in (*dar
to-get · tljo richt of admission to a state imstittatios tn 0*** to gat life
liberty end St;)5 72/8111* of heptne#80" flow rejolabful they =m t get also
whon they learn thet tho "kjaglt@ 0/ United Lstin Amoriem 01*$56no* have' to
sook an inj,motto·n tn e "Federal Court* asollst Supt. Of Seboole of the State
of vezes End t Me Foup In@opmdent School Distrleta in order to 81* the unjust,

and ohanefal plect ioe of sesreast ing our children **rely on.basls of their anm
oes try. St:*h, tsr* le good Fropaganda -fop our enemles ana 88868 u* 10* ridl-
eulous whem we Gre teing to pnsh forward a Marohall pan ana non,tme Europe

08, our qi Ie rity 15 *Wking thet, Freedom. Its a *18*0 *hls all of 9118
aemeing tro»agands ts emtribut ed.By a *w 10*4464. ettlhbon, 058 bleo ted
lenders of our ed#eational oystom* Time peer*-1 *don of' 0-2.oe,mtry en
not only. endVer $41 ih elr orm sta Me Int alar ¥mole eountry %811 domequently
should be rgnoved from their potaltione all Imn Of liberal , trograost'*6 al*1

~CISS-LS-)2> She 10**rs of ow oonn~y Gre trying 'to ~011 the world
a plm) O~ *eedom wheh they are not prantleing at home* 12*oldn't 10 *e mope
ecm inoing 1/ se could she# liten tlst not 01,11 40 we have a Trug md Great
Der=Mmtio Country. bat *Mt we also e true* elmore, and work,ble Domomeaey
which *aehoe to the very last eltize**

It le a lerlow -grobllen sta it its 40od food for thought for all of
us, We zmat remina amr leadors that ttey must le!,a m ear to the er ie and
Butte*14 of their minorities. It hee be= sald and 15 18 still Bo thet

TZE %RUE GRZATNaBS OF A COfSTRY IS JUDGAD BY INS FREEPOM IT G!16»28 *0  1~S
MISORI 2183*
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